
PKEXIl'X 1'OK FKOHPTKESS.For stij, good chess hay, seo F,Highest market price fur Potatoes
ut gehuliaerich Bros. M. lieidel.

Fine farms for ea!e dirt cheap by

A few weeks ago, when Mr. Funk,
of Bloomfield, Illinois, was In Ore-

gon he talked about the Industry of
growing seed corn. The ecmpacy
with which ho is connected furms
about acres, raising no gen

Buy your clgnrs and tobacco ol II.
A. Palmer.

Looking over the township maps
of the Tualatin Plains one is apt to
speculate as a the cause of the ir-

regular boundary lines of the dona-
tion claims. The map is a regular
crazy quilt pattern. tKiiug on the
ground, however, one can readily

Taos. Wlihyeombe, Scholia, Oregon

The new tax law is now In oper-

ation. It gives the prompt-payin- g

tsxpayer opportunity to profit by
his punctuality. If he pays all his
taes by the 15th day of March, ho
gets a rebate of 3 per cent. For

Sebulmerich Bros, have a largeCarving seta, Butcher knives,
knives. Scissors and Razors at

GRAND .

CLEARANCE ' SALE
-

stock of burlap potato sacks which
Mc Cormickja. they sell at 4 cents. understand why "this is thus." The

For Home fine photo's call on Pope first squatter took his choice, goodThe public school at Cedar Mill
has been closed on accouut of the prairio here, skippiuir brush landRt the Ellis gallery, 7th street, east

bide of town. there, taking a good grove for tiiuin that neigh

Instance, If bis taxes be tHH, he will
only have to pay (97, if he settles
the bill by the date named. He will
make $3 by the transaction.

Another provision of tho new law
is, thst if he pay half his taxes on or

presence of smallpox
borhood.

eral crop except seed corn. Every
bushel sold from tho farm is for
planting. Of course, there is corn
fed to the stock that has to be kept
for the betterment of the laud. The
company strives to get a perfect
corn. A variety that can be d
pended upon to produce even one
bushel per aero more than an old va-

riety Is worth selecting, for one

ber, but leaving the scrubby trees
Our immense spring- and summer stock is on the
must have more shelf room. We arc having:

road and
a GrandThe tissortineut of fine knives

and razors in town are at McCor
raick's fully warranted.

Miss Alum Bowman gees to Mon and the ground they stood on for
the others. Those taking laud latermouth, by today's train, where she before the first Monday in April, he

can then have to the first Monday In
is to teach in the training school con had to squat on what was be-

tween. All this was doue before theducted with the Slate Normal. October to pay the balance. Thebushi 1 per acre means thousands of government townships uu section
For Rublier Coats, Oil Clothing,

Macintoshes, all kinds of wet weath-
er goods go to Schuluierlcb Bros. balance must, however, be paid byThe Supreme Court in the Ezra E,dollars more to the state, but the surveys were made, me oniy re-

striction on the pioneer was that "No the first Monday in Octeber, orColeetock case can find no error incompany does not stop Ht a single
penalty of 10 per cent and 12 pertho instruction of the Court below Individual shall be allowed to hold abushel increase, but four or fiveMiss Joyslin, of Portland, is visit-

ing in Hillsboro, this week, the guest
of her friend, Miss Simpson.

Clearance S de during this month in inckr to get space,

Giving Goods Away!
Is the way people talk who come to our store to trade. We
are not giving goods away hut are selling at less than
Portland prices.

No Deception, No Baits!
What we say we are ready to confirm. You are invited to
call and get prices. No trouble to show goods. Once a
customer, always a customer.

cent interest from the first Mondiy oiclaim of more than one eq'iflre milewherefore a new trial is denied, and
Ezra will have to remain in prison

bushels is harvested from each acre.
Attention is not confined to Improv April to the date of payment will txor 640 acres ia a sqnure or oblong

exacted. For instance, suppose ids(he remainder of the 12 years. form, according to the natural situing the yield, but for some purposesMessrs. Henry Deniinger and
ation of the premises." I his reClaude Simpson, of Portland, spent taxes be I UK), and that he paid $."0

liefore the first day iu April, lieWm Mohr makes boots at Ms
shop on Second etrect, Hlllsboro, forSunday last with their auut, Mrs. D, stricted the number of corners which

a land holder might have, andM. C. Gault. would then have to the first Monday
in October to pay the balance. If,
however, he failed t pay the re

worked to the inconvenience of BenJ.
I5.C0 per pair, sowed shoes for 5

and gives special attention to repair Catching and liov. Elkanah Walker,Thero will bo preaching at the
Went Union church on Sunday, Feb ing. Ho uses only first-grad- e stock maining (50 on the latter date, andof this county. Catching claimed a

which enables him to guarantee his lid not pay It until say, tho second

a variety Is sought that will quickly
mature. Much has been done In
that direction, and corn has been
evolved that will rijien in 00 dtiys.
This variety ought to do well in Ore-

gon, for if planted in May It would
be ready for harvest in August
But the most remarkable varistion
that has been secured is a change in
the grain itself. lu five years the
company has lieen able to increase
the protein in corn from 10 j to 15.
This remarkable increase almost

beautiful tract of laud hard by Forruary 2d, at 3 p. m., by ltov. Mr,
Hobinson. All are invited. work. Monday in October, he would thenest Grove, all prairie, while Mr.

have to pay (50 principal, 5 pen.The "long-felt-want- " of a roller Walker, coming ' liter. Snul moreL'wt, in Ilil'sboro, gentleman's
gold finger ring lettered "M. II. to alty, and a little over (3 interest, orflouring mill at Sherwood is ahout to

prove a reality at last, according to a total of mora than 158.
timber than seemed desirable. Catch-

ing soon Haw the need of more tim-

ber for bis prairie, whort'fore he and
JOHN E. BAILEY,

FOREST GROVE, OREGON.
Another provision of the law is,reports. Persons well fixed flnan

L. VV. II." If finder will call at In
dependent office, he will be direct
t d to owner. that If he pays no taxes by the firstdaily uro backing the enterprise and

Monday iu April, then his whole taxthe prospects are very favorable that
Walker proposed a swap, but as the
law read, they could not have L's to

their claim, since there would be too
changes the nature of the grain, it
approaches wheat, which contains 10. is delinquent, ami that whenever hethe mill will be built. The site willRev. A. Risser has affirmatively

does pay it, or any part of it, a penbo in the outskirts of towu, near theThis is done at the expense of starch many corners, nut mcy agn-e- 10

trade when their titles were secured,railroad track. alty of 10 per cent shall be added,
and also 12 per cent Interest on the

and oil that is found in tho natural
grain. By another selection starch

answered a telegram of the Supply
Committee of Hlllsboro Congrega-
tional church wherein the committee
asked him to supply their pulpit for

Teachers' Kxaminnt ions.and did. Catching, In addition, AdininiNtrjio Sale of
Estate.

II. H. Eyman and several other
parties have recently purchased ahas been increased from It J to 15 J bought 40 acres of timber from 18 HKIiliHY (ilVKN THATNOTICK HiiDerinteadoiit. of Wash- -the next three months. Mr. Itissei and oil from 10.C2 to 12.02. But Walker. The things happened 60steam engine and saws, preparatory iiiKton Ounty. Oregon, will lioltl the

rxiummttiou of uiailicants for Stntois from St. Paul. He preached here why make these changes? The I Hi vears aito. A eonskiertiDie pun oito the erection of h Raw mill. A site mid I'nuiity pnrvpiH, at the Public Schooluois stockman wants a food that will has been selected two miles south of tsuiuliiiK, at llioxnoro, s IoIIowh;the Catching prairie has grown up
to timber, second growth, while the

January 5th and visited in the city
for several days, after which he went
to lios Angeles, California. While

force his calves, sheep and pigs to Sherwood in the midst of a fine body tdv Mute nipcrs.
ConiniFiicint: Wednesday, February li,grow. He puts his bullocks ou the of saw timber, and accessable to both 40-ac- tract of timber has beeu re-

claimed to plow land. Some years
at II o'clock u. in., and continiiihtf until
tiiiturdajr, 1A, at i o'clock p. in.

Wwlm-ndii- IVuuianaliip. history.

tax from the first Monday in April
to tho time of payment. For

suppose his whole tax be (100
and that none of it te paid by the
first Monday in April, aud that he
pay It on the first of May. He
would have to pay as follows: Orig-

inal tax, 1101); penalty, (10; interest
at 12 per cent on (100 for a month,
(I; total, (111. If he had paid it
March 15th, he would only have had
to pay (97. The extra cost to hliu
for waiting to May 1st to pay it, is

block at the Hge of two years, hence
a food that is rich in protein is want

the rail road and farming eommun
ity. The output will consist prlncl
pally of rail road ties, the firm hav
ing accepted a number of contracts.

npi'llintf, nlehni, rending kc'IiooI law
Thursday Written iirithiiu-iia- , theory

of teaching, i;ruii:uar, hook keeping,ed to hasten a lean meat growth.
ago G. C. Ritler bought the tract on

speculation. The timber cut into
cordwood repeid the purehuse price,
and then the stumps disippeired,

When that hns been accomplished, phyHlcn, civil gov, rnmulit.
Jtriduv fliysioliiKV. Keoc'iiphy, mentalthen the young uiiimul is fed a lib arithmetic, composition, physic.l Kt'Off-raph-

SiLtunliiV llotutiv. Dlmie iroonietrv. ffen
when the tract was created an addieral ration of starchy and oily food FIRES OF THE WEEK.
tion to the city of Forest Grove.to hasten the fat development. There eral hititory, Kncliidi literature, psychology

here he made many friends who will
bo glad to welcome his return. He
telegraphed that he would start on
Wednesday by rail, so if all connec-
tion hie made, lie may be here by
Sunday.

A pleasant surprise party was
given to Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Bur-
roughs on the evening of January
2id. The callers came with well-fil- l

ed baskets and all spent a pleas-
ant evening. Thot-- present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Jensen, Mix Sarah

(14

VTOTIt'K 18 IIKUKHY UIVKN THAT
tlie umliTHiKiiud, administrator of

the e.n ito uf William Chalmers, duueuscd,
by virtue of an order and decree of the
County Court of Washington County, Or-
egon, made and enterud on the Slh day of
April, lssw, w ill on tho L'4tli day of Febru-
ary, 1W2, at ttio eou'.h door of the Court
lloune, in nillnboro, UreKOu, at the hour
of 111 o'clock of said day, null at publio
Hale, to the highest bidder, the following
dewrihed real estate,

Kirut tract-Hound- ed bv bKinniiur at
the H W corner of the Henjmuln Cornelius
jr I) I, 0, No 43, TIN U 3 W, thence K on
tho H line of uid claim 1S.4 elm to the, B

V corner of land conveyed by Win. Chal-
mers to Jamin Kohb, by deed recorded on
piute r iO of book P, deed records of Wash-I-

ton County, Ornpon, thence .N la U
27,20 cliB, thence 8 Sif 01 S ly chs to the
N li corner of I lie name, thuuee .N iri" K
0.5& cIih Ir, the M W corner of laud con-
veyed by Win. Chftlinem to V. Chalmers,
by deed rceonh-- on page 211, of book CJ
of records of d.d.i of Wushinton County,
Oroi-o- thenuii H 7tiu K 'S IWehs, thence N
llf ..V F. St Mi chs. thonce 8 SI" K 25.0S chs
to the N li corner ot tho above tract, thence
N P lf' K iiO.&i oha more or less, tlienco
W H'.l chs to tho a K corner of the tract
conveyed by Ketijamin Cornelius jr to
Wm, Chalmers, by deed recorded on pane
t(4 of book W, rconids of deeds of Wiuh-inirlo- n

County, Oregon, thence N 12" l.V K
to tho N K corner of same, thence N B'i" W
llUUchs, (hence N 8.80 chs, thence N St,"

There were two fire alarms last ror t onutv ruprrs.
Commencim- - Wcdnrxdiiv. February 1'2.Mr, J. E. Flaherty, representing

is a hint to the Oregon farmer who
has wheat to feed. Force the young

Mills Uibh, of New York, will he
stock on a wheat diet, supplemented

Onion Heed For Male.

The well known pure Oregon
Yellow Dtiuvor Onion sued raised by

Saturday and one on Suuday, In-

deed they were more than alarms,
for damage resulted. The first blaze

at U o'clock a. m., and continuing tilt Fri-
day. Febrimry 14. Ht 4 o'elck p. in.

Wednesday I'cnmunship, history, or-
thography, reading.

Tliuiwluy Written arithmetic, theory
a tho city Friday and Suturdtiy of

with clover and vetches, then finish
with corn meal and the other staichy this week with h compute line of

J oh. Bachman on the Clacks mas, forwas in an upper sleeping apartment ladies suits, sepore.te skirts and rainy
and oily foods. Mr. Funk stated

of teiiehiiiK, grammar, Hchool iaw.
Friday Urography, mental arithmetic,

civil Koveriimeut.
sale iu quanities to suit.of Mr. I hum! Butler's residence. The lay skirts. Orders liken through

that it is a rare thing to see aJensen, Mr. and Mrs. Bradley, liar miliary
1'eiimaiiHtiiii, ortlioirmphy.

brick fiue was defective in that there
whs a crevice through the brick and

Schulmcrich Bros. Mrs. tlaherty
gave an opening here last full andvey and Rowland Bradley, Mr. and

old bullock in tho feeding stalls.
They cannot afford to keep them till

read in jr. arithmetic,
Thursday Alt of cnieationinn, theory of

teaching methods, pliytduloiry.Mrs. Ilosebrough, Mr. and Mrs. the business was very satisfactory for

Address, Jos. Bachman,
Stone P. O.

33 37 Clackamas County.

BUSINESS 011 AMIES.

There have tieen several business

that age is reached. Mr. Funk pracMoreiock, Mr. and Mrs. Haines, Mr, all concerned.

through the outside plastering, so
that when a puff of wind went down
the chimney, sparks and flume from
the early morning fire set tho cloth

II. i. I A I. Li,
W-- County Superintendent.tices what ho preaches. He found aand Mrs. Fanno, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-worth- y,

Mr, and Mrs. Blasser, Jos variety of white oats out here that U ASTON.

had been grown in a field that yield
License to wed was issued Monduy

January 27 to Albert L. li.ill 27 and
Edith P. Johnson 23.

and paper burning. Mr. James But changes in Forest Grove, this week.
ler, who occupied an adjoining room,

eph, Maud, Henry and Howard
Hingley, Florence and Olive Wilson,
B. S. and Arthur Frewing, Effie

ed 80 bushels to the acre. He took
some home, for while he did not

Lots of snow.

Mrs. Carmlehuel made a business

W belts, thence 8 7()J W lii. Oclis, thence
N Kti" W So ens, thence H 74" W 17. fK) chs
to the W line of said claim No 43, thence 8
SIM'i chs more or less to tho place of be-
ginning.

Also the tracts conveyed by A. 8. Dud-
ley to Wm. Chalmers by deed recorded on

Mr. C. L. Ilium.!), harness maker,
has sold his store and business todiscovered what was doing and was Skating was not gout I tbis year, a

able to get water on before a "good Honry Hamilton. Mr. HinmanQodman, Fred Wilson, Flora Baley, little on Saturday. The snow of
hope to get 80 bushels, yet he thought
it probable that the Oregon seed
might for a year or two produce five

start" was made by the fire. The
trip to Portland one day this week,

Mrs. Jeuson was agreeably sur-

prised, Tuesday .evening, by a sleigh
Margaret and Ethel Beharrel. will chsnge residences, hoping to im page ? oi iook w records or deeds, Wash-

ington County, OrvKon.
Second tract Comiiienclinr on the linn

Sunday covered tho it.
Forest Grove Will call in $7000.00

loss is the chimney and cloth and
or six bushels more than the seed at paper of the room, probably $50, iH'tneen tnoliind ot a. o. J)ii'lley and WnAlone in the dark, still hours of load of Gaston friends,

prove the health of his wife.
J. E. Dugan, groceries, has sold to

a Mr. Nicolson, who comes from Or
Chalmers sr 8 10 chs K of the corner in thnhome. If this is verified, he is will Fully covered by iDsurauce.night, the Angel ol Death called for 6 per cent warrants uml replico theii

with that itmotnit of 5VSkating and roasting is all the rage
ing to take his seed every year from The second fire was in the S. P. egon City, or near there.with the youth of our village, bev

nn'le of nuld line 8 W from Dudley's mill
thence N IS" W 1.27 chs, thence N tilt" ;;o'
K O.W1 chs, thence H IS" JJ l.tf chs, thence
8 UU" an' li O.ttl chs to the place of be-
ginning, containing one-tent- h of an acre.

Third tract OV.iiiineiicliiir in thn nenfor

Oregou grown oats. It will be prof Co. 'a station at about 3 p. in., and
Mrs. Martha Proctor Sjiencer and
she answered with her life. Mrs.
Spencer, widow, aged almost GO

Snow-bull- it k on Hecoini nnd MainIT. B. Johnson, proprietor of theeral have been pretty hurt as
itable. was due to a short circuit of. tele streets, Jlillshuro, was popular yes- -brick livery stable, hes sold to Beda result of coesling.

years. lived in her residence at the graph wires. Tho wires leading to teniay. There was much Jollity.ford Laughlin. Mr. Laughlin takesLast Friday our winter common Rev. Lstourette, field agent for tho
the instruments are small insulatedsoutheast corner of First and Oak possession Sunday, February 1st.ced and up to date we have had a McMinnville college, preached two
affairs and it is supposed thatstreets, where she had rosided al

very interesting sermons to the peo

ni iatry ureoK utiero tlie lino between
said Dudley and Chalmers crosses Hie
same in claim NtHJ, thence N Itl 'tu'KS
chs, theme H 7u W 2.60 chs, to said
center, of creek, thence down same l.'--'i
chs, to the place of beginning, routaininic
0.15 acres.

Kiceptnu' the tract Conveyed by William
Chalmers to A. t', Dudley by deed recorded

liberal taste. Tho first day, Friday
January 24th, snow fell in Hillsboro heavily charged electric light wiremort continuously since her hus

S. S. Jederies moved his family
this week to Hood Uiver, at which
!!ttco he h"H a harbor shop.

Kider Drown will sewn preach at
ple of Gaston, lfst Sunday.

MAUKIED FIFTY YEAKS.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goodin, of
fell acros s the telegrapli wire. Thisto the depth of ouo and one half Buried, week ago Thursday, inprobably happened in Portland

band's death, in 1884. She had been
imiiortuned by her children time and
again to make her home with them,
but she chose to be alone, though her

Glencoo celebrated the 50th anniverthe Qaston cemetery, a little child ofInches. By early evening a sharp
north-ea- st wind was blowing which The slight insulation in the Hllls-

boro office burned, and there was the Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Chllds. The sary of their wedding at their home,
on pane ,y of book W ol records of deeds
of U iiaiiiiiKton County, Oregon and descri-
bed by hir'inniiiH at a stone corner in
unIo on linn between said Dudley and
Chalmers south of tho liridiro in thn
county road, thence 8 (ill" :t0' W
II, (H cln. thence H 0..W chs. thenni N mi"

funeral was preached at the church Wednesday, January 20, 1902.blaze. Mr. Beck with lost his lustra

the Christian Church next 8ukI.v
morning and evening.

Miss K.lim M. ltithrie, oi Portland,
is visiting her pun-nts-

, Air. pud Mrs.

T. Itobb Imbrie ht Plulnview fur in
this week.

son, Oliver, who lives Just across
first strset, had got her to so far mod John Goodin was born in Irelandby Rov. Biickiuy.ments, his blank reports and dam

Juno 1828 and his wife MargaretThe institute held here last Saturage to his desk. Ho prevented fur

continued all night. The temper-
ature dropped to about 1C above
zero. Saturday was clear and cold,
though about 1 p. m. icicles formed
from the eaves on the south of roofs.
Sunday more snow fell so that by

ify her rule that she took her meals
Bennett at the sums place in Junewith him and his family. On Sua day was a decided bucccss. Superin-

tendent Bail culled tho house to or
ther harm by the prompt use of sta-

tion hose pipe. The loss is about $30 1829. They came to Ontario, Canadaday morning last ho seut across to
when they were infants and wereto 110.Monday morning the white mantle der at 10 a. m. The first subject on

the program was Introduced by Prof. married at Spencerville Jan. 29, 1852.The Sunday morning flro was at

Jesse Crnndsll leaves HiiNb'tro to.
day for Dulutb, Minm-sota- , going on
the train of the (treat Northern mil
road.

'M' K li.i ) chs, thence n 0,:t!l chs to the place
of b irinniuK containing o.'Jr acres,

in nil :m;i' acres more or lens,
Terms of Male: Ciifl-tliir- d cash, one-thir- d

ill one year, and balance in two
years. Helen ed payments to hear Interest
ut the ratio often p' r cent per annum to be
secured by morlKau on the land sold.

Dated at. llilloixiro, Oregon this 21 day of
January, 1 I.'

TH08, CONN KM,,
Admlnislrator-dv-bonis-iio- n of the estate

of Win. Chalmers, deceased.
8. IS. Huston, Atty for Estate. 3IV40

They moved from Canada to Newas about 6 inches thick, Sleighing
was fairly good and every kind and

Mrs. Cota's green-hous- e and burned Ward Swope, Forest Grove. Others
braska In 18G3 and from there tofollowed in discussion of text books,till more damage was done say 1 100.class of slipping vehicle was out. Oregon in 187G. They had 8 childpro and con. In the afternopu iMonday and Tuesday were fair, a The department was promptly on

hand, but, fortunately, its services ren. 7 of whom are living and weregood audience, composed of the pa
present and 13 grandchildren.few clouds in the forenoon but bright

sunshine in the afternoon, Snow were not required. Irons and pupils of tho district,
listened to tho program which was The children are: R. B. GoodinThe railroad station alarm wasfell again Wednesday, from one to ol Sulem, Mrs. R. 11. Greer (deed.),satisfactorily rendered. A vote ofpromptly remondcd to by the fire

J. W. Goodin, Gleneoe, Mrs. T. It.two iuches, so that by yesterday
morning the snow was good honest companies, and the hurry was wit thanks, at the suggestion of Mr.

ness d by a New York insurance Case, was tendered tho Gaston 1 dies 1 in brie, Hillsboro, W. A. Goodin,
Astoria, T. P. Goodin, Asotin, Wash.,six inches deep. But the weather

man who happened to be here, "I'll for their hospitality- -
had greatly moderated. A thaw

see how they work," and away he Mrs. R. W. McNutt, Portland and
M. Astella Goodin, Grants Pass.without doubt will rule today and COIKT HOUSE.went with the apparatus.

A large gathering of friends andwithin a few hours Oregon will again
tie herself. Old settlers do not ap-

preciate the "glorious frosty weather"
relatives filled the home to extendPRORATE.

Estate Natlianniel Francisco, diHO US.
congratulations Ao wish them many

ceased. Final account approved andof the els-Roc- mountain states, and

The quick dr ( in tt iiierature last
Friday night caught a few sacks ol
potatoes in cxiionid plaw-- s aud they
were nipped.

Mr. J. wTS'Twell stid J. Norfhrop
went to Portland ytsterday evening,
etich i irrying a black-bordere- d in-

vitation card. Tho exercises Hre ad-

vertised for 8 a. in., todsy (Friday),

The vacancies in the city council at
Forest Orove caused by tho retalia-
tion of Councilmen Huberts aud
Ilamer, hold-over- was 0 licit at tiie
couucil meeting held luht Wednes-

day evening by selecting B. O.
Hughes and John Strelhi,;.

Hidney Dsggerly, aged about 21

years while looking on at the snow
Imliing yesterday fell iu a feiuling fit

on the slduwslk in front of tho Jfsfc
PKNtoKNT office. For a lime tho case

quite serious, but
alt r a limo and in response t tho
treatment of Dr. Dai ley he revived
sufficiently to be taken home.

more happy anniversaries. TheDAILK Y In Hillsboro, Jan, 27th. to Ar
administrator allowed (31 for serthur E. Dailey and wife, a son. bouse was beautifully decorated withIndeed our new neighbors who are

here for the frst winter talk content

motici: ton l'l IIMCATIOX
Icpirincnt of the Jnerlor.

IjASD Orrii-- at Oiiuor city, Ore.
December 21, MM.

NOTICK 18 I1KRKDV OIVKN THAT
settler has tiled

notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and thatsuid proof
will be made before tho County Clerk of
Washington County at Hillsboro, Oregon,
on February 7, I'.nri yix:

CHAULK8 A. CAVKLL,
H. K, 12711 for the 8 K X ol Bee :t6 T 3 N
It it W.

He unities the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence npon and
cultivation of said laud, vf7.:

louis I. Ileidel, uf Oh n wood, Oregon
llertha Ileidel, uf .
K I ward it. Column, of " '
Caleb T, Uoweii, of " "

CJIA8. It. MOOHK8,
7 . , . Register.

NOTICE.

All persons' knwlng themselves
Indebted to thn undersigned aro re-

quired to make settlement.
H. T. Link later.

vices. Estate closed of record. Oregon grape and yellow chrysunth- -
edly about the rain which is near at Entitle Minerva Siiepley, decsased,KEAL ESTATE. mums. The ceremony was perform
hand. Final account approved and admin.

Ladd & Heed Farm to M La- - lstrator authorized to turn over bal
Coming West. The time was raond It 12 Ladd A Reed ad

ed at 2 p. m. the same hour as fifty
years ago by Rev. Clems after which
the guests sat down to an elegant
dinner.

ance of (329.36 to clerk of court arid
to Beaverton $ 600 estate closed of record.when we wanted an extra cultured

man for any of our Institutions we W Bremer to G Bronuer 71
Estate W. F. Ralston, deceased.sec9t2srlw 185went East for him, but time) are Iiast Monday Mrs. August TewsFinal settlement set for March 3.E L James to C W James 274

call mother to breakfast, but the
messenger reported that the usual
answer was not made. Oliver went
himself, knocked at the door and
called, but received no answer. He
looked about in the fresh snow to see

if he could find trace of her leaving
the house. Seeing no tracks, he
0(ened the door and went to her
bed room, where he found her com-

posed in bed, but life had departed.
Thero was yet some warmth in the
body, though the hands were icy

cold, from which circumstanco it is
thought death occurred in the after
part of the night, perhaps near morn-
ing. Dr. Tamiesie was called and
found that death whs due to heart
failure. Without a struggle, the de-

ceased passed away. The author-

ities considered that an inquest was
unnecessary, hence none was held.
Tho funeral was on Tuesday after-
noon from the Evangelical church.
Mrs. Spencer was born in Indepen-

dence, Jackson county, Mo., June
24. 1833, and with her parents mov-

ed to Holt county, that state, in
1842. She was marritd to James R.
Spencer, of Indian, In 1852, and
started across the plains the same
year. They lived in California, Ore-

gon and Idaho until 1860, when they
settled at Champoeg. In 1872 the
family moved to Forest Grove, and a
short time afterwards to Cornelius,
where Mr. Spencer engaged in the
mercantile business. In 1880 a
inovo was made to Portland, where
Mr. Spencer engaged in the grocery
business. In July, 1S8I, Mr. Spenc-

er wss taken sick with pneumonia,
and died on the 26th of that month.
Eight chlldrcu were born to the
union, seven of whom are living
John 11. Spencer, whereabouts

Mrs. Laura Guild, Grant's
rasa; Mrs. Lily M. Bright, Los

Angeles, Cal.; Mrs. Elvira A . Pang-bur- n,

Portland; Mrs. Dora B. Hirscb,
Portland; Mrs. Flora M. Lyons, Os-

wego, Or.; O. R. Spencer, this city.

changing. Recently the board of was driving nome in a one-nors- ea sec 2 1 1 s r 3 w 300 Guardianship Sarah Uoloomb,
minor. Etta Finney apiHiIuted sled. Just beyond tlin power house

sho met a large freight team wear
regents of the Minnesota State Uni-

versity wanted a insn for the chair
of biology. After looking the coun-

try over, Prof. Washburn, of the

guardian over protest of Lizzi IIol-com-

Bond in sum of (:;00 filed ing jingli' g bells. This outfit stam-

peded her horse, Boon the impro-

vised sled was wrecked and Mrs.
and approved.

Estate Sarah E. Patterson, deceasUniversity of Oregon, was taken.
Washburn was first employed at the Tews thrown out. She has a scalped. Final account filed and March 3

set for final settlement.
State Agricultural College, but he wound two inches long, and a badly
was got away from that school by brused eye, otherwise ber hurts seemGuardianship Josephine Bsbcr,
the Eugene people, and now they
lose him to Minnesota. The in

minor; Miuuio Buber appointed

15 Mimntesguardian of per-o- n and estate. B nd
not to bo serious. A'ter having
her wounds dressed Mr.Tcwshitched
his runaway Into a buggy and took
his wife home. He returned the

(1500.
crease of salary haj to do with the
change, since the new position brings

Estate Faunie T. Ne-p- , cessed.

C W James to E L James tract
Insec2tlsr3w 200

K L Temple and hus to Ern-
est Herr pt It 3 blk 20 1 1 a
r 4 w and other land 7400

J Kenny t T C Kenny It 3
sec C t 2 n r 4 w and other
land 1

Silns Bennett to M L Peterson
1 25. S3 a W Jolly die CO00

It C Hill toEOGoff 40 a sec
'JtlnMw 1400

A rule L Patterson exec to F
M Nice 125 a J S Griffin d
Ic 6090

I 11 Smith to II Vandehey 120
a sec 13 t 1 n r 4 w. 4820

II C Watts to A W Pike It 7
Ladd A ll wtl ad to Beaver-
ton 700

Stale of Oregon to G Nelson
320 sec 16 t 2 n r 6 w 400

Mta'e of Oregon io Peter Nel-
son ICO a sec 16 t 2 n r 6 w... 200

Gust Nelson to I) A Blodgett
820 a sec 1G t 2 n r 6 w 1600

Peter Nelson to D A Blodgett
lOOt sec 10 t2 n r 6 w 800

O G Barlow to C E Mays .08 a
ACMcKaydlc 25

same day. "n trie way ins norseAmended petition to set aside will of
to Prof. W. $2400 s-- r year. Oregon
will have to put up with a cheeper
man.

went lame. He put It In thedeceased admitted to the files of the
court, and February 3 set for

sufficient
delicious

stable where It laid down never to
get up again, for It died yesterday

to give you most
tea biscuit usingThe Indepkxdkxt expects to

morning.have ready for delivery, next week, Guardianship Bessie li. Bod man
section and precinct map of the Hon. B. 1. Cornelius attends theand Geo, D. Gardner, minors. Bond

of guardian filed and approved. Royal Baking Powder as di-

rected. A pure, true leavener.
county, together with a description
of the boundaries of the precincts
and road districts. These will be
sold at 10 cents each.

Miss M. Astella Goodin, vice-pri- n

necktie party In Portland this morn-

ing. Dalton and Wade who assassi-

nated young Morrow In December,
re the worth h who will pull hemp.

cipal of tho Grants Pass school came
home to attend the golden wedding

Meesn. Schulmerich Bros, are pay Four hundred Invitations were
Issued.

anniversary of her parents at
Glenooe.ing II for first-clas- s shipping potatoes.


